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A Fall and Winter Coats 
Suits, Skirts and Dresses ^

3 J. M. YOUNG & CO.New Fall Goods Now1, 
Y on Displayh X X♦>x X♦> ♦>1 IMiss Margaret Daley left to-day to 

visit friends in Goderich.

Miss Helen O’Reilly, of Buffalo, is 
the guest of Miss Hazel Coulson.

Mrs. James Mounce and 
daughter Dorothy, spent a 
in Toronto.

Mr', and Mrs. W. B. Preston 
faintly returned last night from 
holiday at Port Dover.

Mrs. Wilfred Millar of Galt is the 
guest ol Mrs. J. J. Hurley. 2<i Lome 
Crescent tor the week-end.

Mrs. Millar and Miss Hilda Hur
ley leave for Toronto this evening 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. O. F. 1'earey, 
of Glengrove Ave., Toronto.

Rev. James Chapman and family 
returned from their summer cottage 
at Oakville, and he will resume his 
pulpit to-morrow.

<♦ Early Showing
-----------OF-----------

New Goods
r♦I.

Miss Grace Breedon has returned 
front a trip to Boston, Mass. XLt. Tudhope is the guest of Mr. 

X, E. Watts and family.

Mrs. Huron 
Visiting in Port Stanley, the guests 
Of Mrs. W. Muir.

♦>
X hi’/♦I. >Miss Lottie Large entertained in

formally at the tea hour on Tues
day afternoon.

XNelles and family tire X♦» Xlittle
lew days t

«5»
»» XMrs. Brophy, of Rochester, N.Y., 

Mr. George Ballachey, of High iH the guest of Mrs. H. R. Harris, 
River, Alberta Is a Visitor In Brant- Darling st. 
ford, this week.

IX
Vami A.

a Y 2XMiss Grace Adams entertained at 
Mr Frfed Herbert, of Toronto, ls|the tea hour on Friday, at her home 

the guest of Mrs. R. H. ReVille and|0n Northumberland St. 
tamlly for the week-end.

, ® ®®♦ :k
l •o\y

EW Goods have been arriving daily 
and we have been busy marking 
them off And putting them into 

their respective departments. We invite 
you to call and see the new styles in La
dies’ and Misses’ Ready-to-wear Coats,
Suits, Dresses and Skirts. Other goods 

being shown are: The New Suiting 
in Plaids, Tweed Effects, New Roman 
Stripes, for Odd Skirts, New Plaids.

New Velvets For Dresses and
New Corduroy Velvets for Suits, Separate Coats and Odd Skirts.

prices ranging from $2.00, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 75c and 59c

A\ NMr. and Mrs. Lewis Moulding, of
Mrs.

X v ;*9!tlip guests of ÀMr and Mrs. Fred Popplewrll and Chicago, are Émail son have returned from spend-1 Frank Leeming, Dufferin Ave. 

hé i lew weeks in Port Dover. ^ w P. Tifl(ia,e of the post of

fice staff, returned this week from 
Port Ryersie.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Scarfe have 
trip to Boston and points

m!X i/ 1
t x
£Lt.-dol. Howard was down from 

Camp Borden spending the week
end with Mrs. Howard and family.

Miss Lalng, of Stratford, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Bruce Gordon, 
returned home the first of the week.

:X ♦>
2> Xx

7
t

left on a 
east. Xnow

XSMrs E. L. Cousins, who has been
Brant

-—♦—
Mr. Howard Good, New York, is 

visiting Judge and Mrs. Hardy, at 
Hazel brook Farm.

X x..visiting Mrs. T. H. Miller, 
Miss Emily Bunnell has returned Ave has retUrned to Toronto, 

ffom Hàtleyburÿ, where she has been 
spending the past few weeks.

A Yi:SuitsXand Mrs. W. H. Whitaker and 
spend- Mr. Aurele Lanthier of Montrol- 

land, Cue., and Mr. Dolard Lanthier 
of Montreal, who have been spend
ing their vacation with their brother, 
E. J. Lanthier, 14 Wells Ave., re
turned home last night.

11 Miss Marian Whitaker, are
Miss Mayden Stratford returned the honday in Port Rowan. 

On Tuesday from Toronto, where she 
Las been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Jt. G. O. Thompson.

tf These come in various Serge Cords, and a
;V Xof To-Miss Aileen Robertson,

Mrs. Turnbull and son, Mr. Archie 
returned from their 

home at Goderich.

I x
TA TA; Mr. Bartlett, of Toronto, spent 

6ib week-end in the city, the guest 
Of Judge and Mrs. Hardy Hazle-1Turnbull, have
brook Farm.

Mr 'Énd Mrs. c7w. Aird have re-1 Mrs. W. F. Newman 
Mimed from spending a few day at from spending a few weeks in Go 
Conestoga, where they were the|erich, the first ot the week.
pmets ol Mr. CWneron Wilson. m„.

A.Mrs. George PhiUp Buck e“ter" spent the week-end in the Clty' 
Gained at a charming little luncheon j sueBt 0f Mrs. Walter Wilkes, Brant 
an Wednesday for Mrs. Alex. Muff a [Avenue, 
of Calgary, and Mrs. Aldrich, Los 
Angeles.

New Carpets Rugs and Floor Coverings
New Curtains and Draperies and Housefurnishings

: xYA Isummer ♦>
: lreturned

It
Pictoral Review Magazine for Fall Styles, now to hand. Secure one of 

these at the Pattern Department prices 25c. In every Magazine there is a 
Cupon which entitles you to a pattern free of charge.

XAnnounces Capture of the 
Capital of German East 

Africa.

The Provisional Government 
There Has Retired Into 

the Mountains.

i. 1
♦> ♦>
I X♦> xi

t X

J. M. YOUNG & CO.YAIf jj. Harvey of Hamilton, 
the guest this fseek of her sister 

retxirnmg
New Ready-to • 
Wear Millinery

XMrs.
Telephone 351 

and 805

<^X~X^^^XMX**X**XMXMXMX^X

;XMts. William Watt, Brant Avenue, |"w F Paterson, 
g1». Vaenrd Mrsgh™ on Friday.

Bt a bridge party* on Monday even
ing.' #

M«. Gordon Hanna sailed on 
flay for England to join-her husband.
Captain Hanna, who is the M.O. ot 
the 125th Battalion, now stationed ™e=®rs' 
to,England. (where they

Mre. W. M. Paterson entertained Mrs. Kerr and 
tofomially at the tea hour on Frl- Mr Alex, MacLaren of Detroit, is 
day for Miss Glass of Birmingham.liing the holiday with his par- 
who is spending a few weeks i" H P Mr. and Mrs. MacLaren, Mt. 
city, the guest of Mrs. Harvey Watt. t.

♦>x X
Morton Paterson and a party 

in Port Rowan this 
successful

X^X^XK^X^X^X^X^X^X^X^X^X^X***Mr.
of friends were 

Fri-1 week and had a 
catch of bass.

Smuts,London, Sept. 2.—Gen. 
commander-in-chief of the British 
forces in German East Africa, repoi ts 
under date of August 30 that the 
German forces in that colony are in 
full retreat. He announced the occu
pation of Mrogoro, the seat of the 
German Provisional

said he believed the German 
Provis-

very

Money-Making Ways Of 
Using Want Ads

HOW WANT Ad3 CAN FURNISH A HOME CHEAPLY

BILLION DOLLAIf*
CHOP EXPECTEDGeorge and Jack Adams, 

this week from Dunnville. 
have been the guests of

After a thorough canvass of various 
throughout Western Canada,An Inside Bath 

Makes You Look 
and Feel Fresh

points
Dr. McGill of the Dominion Grain 
Commission, is quoted in Calgary as 
saying that Alberta would have 
crop as good as last year,
Dominion would have a billion dollar 
grain crop and that the grain crop 
of the three Prairie provinces would 
be littie, if any, behind that of last

Government,

The moment things are bought, they become “second
hand.” Many of these articles are truly as good as new. 
Others are almost as good.

Either as a buyer or seller, fair chance is always near 
you if you turn to the quickest, most inexpensive market 
on earth—the Want Ad.

There are so many splendid openings in the house fur
nishing line, no buyer oc-seller need go.begging:

These suggestions may point the way to you :
HOW TO SELL FURNISH

INGS.

TO SELL—Furniture, 3 brass 
'beds, box mattresses and bed

dings; dining-room set, parlor 
furniture, 3 rugs, hall runner, etc. 
Spot cash takes the lot at one- 
fifth actual price. Call now al

and
military headquarters and 
ional Government had retired into

a
that the

«
Say» a glass of hot water with 

phosphate before breakfast 
keeps Illness away.

Among the students who will at- Wilson and daughter My-
tend Normal School in Hamilton, Mrs^ L. wu ^ ^ extended vis 
from -Brantford, are^the f"‘^y | [^ PhHadelphia. Atlantic City and

the mountains.
The text of the statement regard

ing operations in German East Africa 
as given out by the British Official 
Press Bureau, says:

“Gen. Smuts reports that on Aug. 
30 the enemy forces were in full re
treat east and west of tffe Uluguru 
mountains and south of Mrogoro. He 
believed the German military head
quarters and Provisional Govern
ment had retired into the mountains.

“We occupied Mrogoro on the 
26th. This is a most important 
town, and was formerly the seat of 
the Provisional Government.”

Row*! Eva! Middle miss, Leone Cham
bers, Grace Lloyd-Jones, and Marie 
MacDonald.

New York.
year.

This excellent, common-sense 
LeftttL'measure being 

adopted by millions.

Mr. Geo. Watt returned from Lake
- . I Joseph Muskoka last Saturday, Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Alex. Moffat, of Cal- Watt and family return from Lake 
eary, are popular, visitor iu Joseph to-day. - - »
the guests of Mrs. William Watt, —
Brant Avenue. They are on their j w Digby and the Misses
way to New York to visit their (?au" Digby have returned from Barrie, 
ghter. Miss Jessie MoHat, who is a ^ they have been spending the 
nurse in training, at St. Lukes H s |month o{ August, 
ÿltal ‘there.

“The country as a whole never 
looked better than it does at pre
sent,” said Dr. McGill. “The weather 
was made to order, as you might say 
and I am of the opinion that this 
year’s harvest will be another won
derful one.”

Those who contemplate going West 
will do well to remember that the 
most fertile districts in Western

"V

SU HOW TO BUY FURNISH
INGS.

WANTED — Parlor,
Physicians the world over recom

mend the insjde bath, claiming this 
is of vastly more importance than 
outside cleanliness, because the skin 
pores
the blood, causing ill-health, while 
the pores in the ten yards ot bowels

Dining
room and bedroom furniture, 

in good condition and at your 
lowest cash price. Tell me just 
what you have and what you 
want and when I can inspect it. 
Address immediately------

of Phila- 
the week-end

do not absorb impurities Into, aioa i Mr. Herbert Morton,
Mrs. A. Van Someren and delphia is spending "

'aStfiSU holiday -11» hi, .l.t~, Mr*, w.

day for England, tobe nearCapt.
A. Van Someren and. -.res-1 Rev and Mrs. Softley have re-
ffefl Van Somerem who are at pre=_ Ke • a holiday spent

stationed in England with the turned home^ ^ {tley
125th Battalion. Ol resume his duties on Sunday.

Canada are served by the lines ot the 
C.N.R. and that this season they can 
travel from their home districts to 

urged to (-destination Canadian Northern all 
the way.

Arrangements have been made 
whereby passengers may travel in 
comfort. Colonist- and lunch coun
ter cars being a feature.

The first ot these excursions will 
be run In August, the date will be 
announced later.

For further Information apply to 
sweetening and purifying the ehtu*8 | nearest Canadian Northern Agent, or 
alimentary canal before putting 
more food into the stomach.

Just as soap and hot water cleanse 
and freshen the skin, so hot water 
and limestone phosphate act on the 
eliminative organs.

Those who wake up 
breath, coated tongue, aching head, 
sallow complexion, acid stomach; 
others who are subject to bilious at
tacks or constipation, should obtain 
a quarter pound of limestone phos
phate at the drug store. This will 
cost very little but is sufficient to 
demonstrate the value of inside 
bathing. Those who continue it each 
morning are assured of pronounced 
results, both in regard to health and

F. Paterson.
TAKE NOTICE that the. Municipal do.

Corporation of the City of Brantford Men and WOmen are 
intends to take into consideration dHnk each moi-ning, before break-

All and Singular that portion of Read neys and bowels the previous day 
Street lying West ot a line parallel indigestible material, poisons, sour 
to and one hundred and twenty-six bile and toxins; thus cleansing 
feet, eleven inches West of the West 
boundary of Leonard Street and ex
tending therefrom to the Easterly 
boundary of Morrell Street, accord
ing to the plan of Dufferin Park, in 
the City of Brantford, registered as 
Number 322 in the Registry Office 
for the Registry Division ot the 
County of Brant.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that a By-law for the purpose afore
said will be taken into consideration 
at a meeting of the Council to be 
held at the Council Chamber at the 
City cf Brantford on the 11th day of 
September. 1916, at which time and 
place anv person desiring to be heard 
thereon in favor of, or in opposition 
to the passing of such By-law will 
be heard.

Dated this 11th day of August.
1916.

♦ HOW lTO MATCH FURN
ISHINGS.IIOW TO EXCHANGE 

FURNISHINGS.
WILL TRADE Inner-player 

price $375, used 1 year, for 
Victrola and records, or parlor 
furniture, paintings, etc. Address

WANTED —A Mahogany Lib
rary table to match my other 

furnishings. Will trade early 
English table cash, or piano. Call 
up phone -------------

Flight Lt. Stanley Schell is now, -riowel! Mrs W. S. Brewster
on duty in France. He writes in a Mt« w|{h tUeir guests, Master 
most interesting manner of the Jly land ™im y, Ramsay, re-
tog Corps’ work there. At present Leslie Matt park on Fri-
he'Js tmctergoihg a course in ma- turned Horn .,..msby pa 
ifeitfe Vün work, at a training school day.
near parts, a large number of WaUer C. Hately, of Chicago,
dstaadtaû aviators are now in ^M ^ Qt £riends, will motor
France. through Brantford this coming week

The SChubert~Chtiir ,s preparing topp^g at the Kerby Rouse for a 

to rtêOffie im Winter practices next lew days.
month. Mr. Higgins, the conductor g Towers Mrs. C. A.
will probably have a chon;B of^two and MrB. CheBter Harris
toUnttk? pTrtwith the choir in its ’^rned h°£®re°"hey

srs »*
Mrs. Mahon and daughter, I’11™" 

returned from Picton, N.S., on 
’ they have been spend-

with Mrs. Mabon 3

STORAGE, INSURANCE, ETC., HANDLED IN THE 
SAME WAY.

write to R. L. Fairbairn, General 
Passenger Agent,
Toronto.

You do not need to stop with buying, selling, ex
changing or matching. You may advertise storage for 
rent, or seek storage, trade furniture for fire insurance, 
or get private loans at low rates on chattel mortgages.

A great deal of time and inconvenience will be spared 
you if you turn to these Want Ad. columns.

Indeed,

The WANT AD. is the Greatest Specialist on 
Household Goods i

--------------- , l eTand N. TIME'TABLE. .

South Bound.

68 King St., E„

Children’s Scalp Seres are 
Healed by Zam-Buk

with bad

Thursday from 
been ,4T .have

Mothers are well aware how fre
quently children contract 
sores, ringworm, etc., at school. Some 
little sufferer is sent to school with 

of this nature. At play the

scalpêd.

•.jssyvarsrgfflsffg
terday He will be a visitor at the 
Merlon Cricket Club there for the 
amateur golf championship of the 
United States, which opens on Mem 
flar Two or three other Brantiord- 
ites will also prGbably vi3it “Med'on
for the final games the end ot the
■keek.

rose
Friday, where 
ing the summer 
parents.

a sore
children change caps, and right there 
the Infection is spread—the damage 
done.

Some children are particularly li
able to scalp sores, etc., and often 
these break out with annoying fre- 

Such a case was that of the

G. P. and H. Railway— ,, w
Leave A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P,M, PAL
Berlin ............................. 8.05 10.05 ....12.05 2.05 4.05 0.05 8.0a
Hespeler..................................... 8.10 10.10 ....12.10 2.10 4.10 6.10 8.10
E’reston............... 6.30 .... 8.35 10.35 .... 12.35 2.35 4.35 6.35 8.35
L. E. and N. Railway- 
Gait, C.F.R. ... 6.57. .
Galt, Main St. . 7.00
Glenmorris . . 7.20

7.35 .

Thos. Chamberlin 
engagement of their

to Mr. 
son of A. 
Scotland.

appearance.Mr. and Mrs. 
announce the
only daughter, Edith Mary, 
Alexander Yule, Cainsville, 
Mackie Yule, Cairnhill, 
Marriage, 21st September, 1916.

of bees settled on a 
WILKES & HENDERSON, switchbox and tied up a whole rail- 

City Solicitors, road at Mount Vernon, 111.

A SWarm

quency.
daughter of Mrs. Albert Gaedike, 
ot 485 Amherst St, Montreal. Mrs. 
Gaedike says: “My little three-year- 
old daughter suffered frequently from 
scalp disease, and try as we would, 
we could not rid the little one of 
this. We tried everything we could 
think of, but failed to effect a cure, 
until we were advised to try Zam- 
Buk. This balm seemed entirely dif
ferent to anything we had ever tried 
before, and from first applying it 
there was a marked improvement. 
The sores became less inflamed and 
less irritable. After a few days, they 
ceased to trouble the child ; and in 
less than a fortnight from first com
mencing with Zam-Buk they were 
completely healed. . In view of these 
facts I feel lt my duty to let mothers 
know how beneficial Zam-Buk Is.”

There is no doubt that for scalp 
sores, ringworm, ulcers, abscesses, 
cold cracks, chapped hands, frost
bite, and similar sores, Zam-Buk Is 
absolutely without equal. It is just 
as good for piles, varicose sores, 
poisoned wounds, cuts, burns rod 
scalds. Rubbed well in over the af
fected part, lt cures rheumatism, 
sciatica, etc., etc., and rubbed into 
the chest it relieves the tightness 
and feeling of weight due to contract
ing a bad cold. All druggists and 
stores sell at 60c. box, or post free 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. 
«Hugs Imitations,

.....................*11.15 ....
8.55 10.55 11.18 12.55 
9.15 11.15 11.35 1.15 
9.38 11.33 11.48 
9.50 11.50 12.00 

10.00 12.00 1.15 
10.11 12.11 1.27

.55 8.55 

.15 9.15 

.33 9.33 

.50 9.50 

.00 10.1» 

.11 10.11

.55 4.55 

.15 5.15 

.33 5.33 

.50 5.50 

.00 6.00 

.11 6.11 

.18 6.18' 8.18 10.18 

.30 6.30 8,30 10.30 

.43 6.43 8.43 10.43 

.58 6.58 8.58 10.5P

[y one of Brant County’s best known 
stock breeders. He is one of the 
judges at the Toronto Exhibition, 
and6 leaves here for the State Fair, 
at Seattle, where he will be the 
judge of horses. Mr. Hanmer is 
one of the best known stock experts 
on the continent. The Illinois State 
farm has no less than 4,000 pupils 
on the roll.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ellis, Dunnville
^onTrughtJ^MUd^rEfelyn.

ffiior»vr
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Bodily 
of Brantford, Ont., the marriage to 
take place in September.

HÜ" Paris
Brantford, arrive 7.50 
Brantford, leave 8.00 
Mt. Pleasant. . 8.11
Oaklahd .. . . 8.18 
Waterford ... 8.30
Simeon.............. 8.43
Port Dover .. 8.58

10.18 \i.18 1.38

50
A~ 00

-5 TRADE MARK RESISTER ED f 11as

Indian Summer 'slf
September is the 

Y month for tonring. See 
that your battery is 
ready for it. We’ll give 
you a few pointers.

18i
10.30 12.30 1.53 30 
10.43 12.43 2.05 43 
10.58 12.58 2.2$ 58

I.
I f*

Marv Oswald of 34 Abigail 
afterMiss 

Avenue, 
spending two 
ronto.

i.
has returned home

weeks’ holidays in To-
Norlh Boundi

L. E. and N. Railway— 
Leave

I.
M. P.M, P.M. 
.00 7.00 9.00 
.10 7.10 9.10 
.25 7.25 9.25 
.38 7.38 9.38 
.45 7.45 9.45 
.55 7.55 9.55 
.00 8.00 10.00 
?n 8.20 in.20 

As 8.35 10.35 
.52 8.52 10.52

P.MA.M. A M. A.M. A.M. A.M;
Port Dover .. 7.00 .... 9.00 11.00 1.00
Simcoe.............. 7.10.*9.05 9.10 11.10 1.10
Waterford . . 7.25 9.17 9.25 11.25 1.25
Oakland.............. 7.38 9.29 9.38 11.38 1.3
Mt. Pleasant .. 7.45 9.35 9.45 11.45 1.4.3
Brantford, arrive 7.55 9.45 9.5? 11.55 1.55
Brantford, leave 8.00 9.55 10.00 12.00 .00
Paris................. R.20 10.15,10.20 1 2.20 . 70
Glenmorris . . 8.35 10.2710.35 13.35 .35
Gnlt. Main St. ar. 8.52 10.4* 10.52 12.52 .52
Galt. C.P.R..................... 10.47 .......................
G.. P. and H. Railway—
Preston, arrive . 9.30 .... 11.30 1.30
Hesneler, arrive 9.55 
Berlin, arrive . 10.00 

* Express and Baggage.
Lake Erie and Northern cn-s will run daily except cars leaving Galt and 

Port Dover at 700 A.M., car leaving Brantford at 8.00 A.M. and baggage 
and express cars, whicl) do not run Sunday. No G.. P. and H. connection 
Sunday. Sunday service will be to and from Concession Street, Galt,___

.15
Mr.' A. G. Montgomery has re- 

three weeks’ visit with 
of New

-»• 4.Tea Shop has 1IA real Canadian 
been established at Folkstone, Eng., 
called "The Dew Drop Inn. ana 
already it Is very popular The de
corations are all rose pink, and the 
voung ladies dispensing tea are 
'dressed in the same hue with dotted 
muslin caps and aprons. The idea 

with Mrs. McAirty, wife

turned from a 
his son, Dr. Montgomery, 
York, at the Lake of Bays.

5.
5.3l
5.I

F. Steele an-Mr. and Mrs. A.
the marriage of their second 

Mr.
5.r

nounce
daughter, Grace Johnston, to 
W. Willoughby Atkinson, of Brant
ford. by the Rev. J. A. Wilson, of 
St Andrew’s church, Hamilton, on 
June 3rd, 1916.—Forest Free Press.

6.
%

WILLARD SERVICE STATION
196 Dalhousie Street

of Major McAirty. of St. John. N.B.. 
and the staff includes a number of 
well known society girls from To-
a-ndtOSt0tcJhkriSneSs'!a,OThe proceeds Toronto and at the Toronto F.xhibt- 

T ■ sy-p fiailv teas go to buy com- t:on this week were fftrS fôr the nîcn m hospitals, and W. J. Verity Mr. E L Goold. and 
this is an added reason why so the Messrs. Goold. Mis. S O. St 
jhany soldiers respond eagerly to the Miss Bennett and M^s MurRR Ben 
Invitation—if -”ou change the spell- nett, -usai K. Kevuie. Mr. 
tog on the sign board and “Do Bunnell, Mr H. C. Allen, Mr. am. 
flrsp In.”—Canadian Courier. Mrs. C. W. Aird,

6.L

7 30 9.30 11.30 
.... 7.55 9.55 ....
.... 8.00 10.00 ....

3.30
3.55
4.00

l . 11.55 1.55
. 12.00 2.00Bell Phone 900Mr. and Mrs.

Fret inspection cf any bcHery ai cr.y tint*
<y

%

- <■***-" * * '

-=r$}

#
FOR SALE

liousfK ill all Iiarth of tin- < it
I $2,WH)—1 12 ktmvy Duff brie'

St. Paul’s Avunup: all voiivpuie
! I> is:;.
- $2,500—1 12 stui’py hvl' k. kit- 
I (lining room. imi‘lvr. bed re

1) 178.
«; $2,ooo—l storey

• bath, gas, eleutriu lights, furu
ri-<T bvl«’li. :*»

D38.

Auctioneer ami ileal EstatJ 
(itHiernl Insurance Broker.l 

10 Queen St., next to ('rompl 
offiee Tel. 204:*.; Residence 2]

The Pekin C
44 MARKET S'

Special Dinner Every Week

25 »nd 35 Ce:
Comfortable Dining Room 

Ladies and Gentlemen 
Open From 6.30 a.m. to 2 i 
EVERYTHING NEXT, G LI 

AND SANITARY 
Bell Phone 1226

Fire, Life and Accii

INSURANt

IN THE LEADING BRIT: 
—and—

CANADIAN COMPANU

J. E. HE S
Phone 968, 11 George Si 

Brantford, Ont.

I Cook’s Cotton Root
A safe, reliable 

medicine. Sold ir
greea of strength—j
No. 2. S3; No. 3. 
Sold by all druggi 
prepaid on receipt 

* Free pamphlet. ;
THE COOK IWEDI 
TÛtONTO. ONT. (Fers

Si

T.H.&B.
Canadia:
Nations
Exhibit]

TORON
ALL BATES INCLUDE WJ

$2.60
Good going, Aug. 2(i to Sept, 

valid returning Sept. 13, 1916.

$1.95
Good going, Aug. 26 to Sept, 

valid returning five days from da 
but not later' than Monday, Sep!

$1.60
Good going all trains Aug. 30 

lng trains Aug. 31, valid returui 
1916. Good going all traiu.s Sep 
ing trains Sept. 6, valid return! 
1910.

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVI
Leaving Exhibition Grounds 

running through to Brantford 
ford on following dates. Thud 
31; Monday, Sept. 4; Wednesday

LABOR D
FARE AND ONE TH

Minimum 25 cents] 
Good going Sept. 2, 3, 4, 

Sept. 5, 1916.
SINGLE FAREt

Minimum 25 cents! 
Good going and returninj 

Sept. 5th, only.
Phone 110. 

G. C. MARTIN, H. C. 
G. P. A.

Hamilton.

CANA
Canadi 

Canada’s G:
From all stations in Ol 

For Special 'l

«r consult nearest atrenl
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